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RESOLUTION NO. 3272 

A RESOLUTION of the Port Commission of the Port of Seattle 
Opposing Initiative 695 because of potential 
significant negative impacts OR the Port’s abiiity to 
conduct international trade, improve the flow cif 
people and goods, and etliciently operate its 
facilities for the public benefit. 

WHEREAS, Initiative 695 in its title states ‘-ShEsEi votcr appm-4 fx zqulrcd for my tax 

increase, license tab fces be $50 per vehicle, and existing vehicle tme: be repealed?", and 

WHEREAS, Initiative 695 will be tho subject of a state-wide public sotc on 

November 2,1999; and 

WHEREAS, RCW 42.17.130 (1) spwifically permits an elective lcgidative body to 

express opposition to a ballot proposition at 8 public meeting so long as certain noticc 

rcquircrncnts ivo met and an opportunity for expression of m oppsing vicw is  affordmi to 

members of the public; and 

WHEREAS, The Commission afforded an opportunity for mcmbers afthe public 

to speak in support of Initiative 695 at its September 28, 1999 public meting and the koticc far 

that meeting includes the title atid number of Initiative 695 and otherwise meet the mqulrcmcnts 
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WHEKEAS, Thc Commissioners have ha! izn opprkmity to study thc irnplicaiiow of 

lsritiative 695 and its potential impact on future Port ot’ Seattle qxrations and yt‘venues, and upon 

regional transportation initiatives, programs and planning which will f l e e t  freight mobility in 

King County and throughout the Pacific Northwesr; 



'F!QW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Port Commission of the Port 

of Seattle tbt :  

Section 1, The Port Commission opposes Initiative 695 b e c a w  it would 

significantly c-urtiii state transportation initiatives that keep the Port competitive MKI because it 

could severely limit the Pod's ability to raise fulids for infrastructure investmerits essential to 

eficient movcmcnt of people and goods throughout this region. 

Section 2, Initiative 695. if !m.ed, will reduce niotos vehicle excise tax by about 

SI .2 billion in this biennium and by a b u t  $1.8 billion in years 2001-03. As a result, the 

Washingtor; %a!c Uepartmcnt of Transyoisation (('WSDOI ''1 would bc forced to cut billions of 

dollars worth of transportation improvements, rod maiiltcnancc and congestion w'i , e  f measure, 

including rnrlss transit scrvicc. This would lead tu morc congestion and threaten the free flow of 

cxports and imports through Port of Seattle fircilitics, nearby intcrmodnl rail facilities, and 

markcts in the Northwest served by truck traflic. 

Section 3. Initiative 695 would eliminate income from the motor vehicle excise tax 

that wu dedicated to raise bonds under Referendum 49, approved by Washington State voters 

hast Noveniber to fund major transportation impmven~cnis. Those Zmpmvements inclodc the 

FAS'I Corridor, a freight mobility inrtiativc that will separate rail from truck mf?ic in the higet 

Sound iweil. '1 he FAST Conidor is essential for thc flow of god5 in and out oCSeattlc's harbor 

md for preserving the Port's global competitiveness. 

Qcctim 4, Completion of State Route 509 is another project of major Port and 

community interest that would be crippld by passage of Initiative 695. This project would 

provide a better connection fop freight tpaffic between Interstate 5 and the Duwmish industrial 

-*a and substantially improve traftic flow in the Sea Tac, Burien and &s Moines weas. 'l'h. 



Port of Seattle intends to construct a new south access route from SR 509 into Seattle-Tacoma 

international Airport for mom cmcient movement of passe!ngers and cargo. Funds for 

environmental review, design and engineering work for SR 509 are to raised by through 

Referendum 49 hor,d satus, which will not happen iflnitiativc 695 passes. 

Sccfion 5, If lnitiativc 695 psses, WSDOT may not be able to fund about $60 

mi:tion in rail improvements in a partnership with Sound Transit and Burlington Northern-Santa 

Fc Railroad. '%is project is to upgradc the line bctwcen Seattle and Tacoma for commuter rail. 

Thc elimination of this funding could cxacrxbate existing conflicts between fseight and passenger 

nil rnovumcnts in this corridor. 

Section 5, lnitiativc 695's rcstrictions on the Port's statutory w i n g  authority would 

impair drc Pori's ability to make invmtrncnb in transportation systems and to ac1 a caldyst h r  

economic development. The Initiative's rcstrictions would result in lower cxdit ratings for Port 

dcht and higher costs for borrowing ftNds. 

Section 7. Iniliativc 695 could limit the Port's ability IO charge appropriate fees and 

raritTs for a wide mp of services, including vessel moorage, crane rentals, automobifc parking, 

shipment of contnincrizcd cargo and othcr goods through our harbor, aircraA jwking and fueling 

and ulilitics. Man than a third of the Port's operating revenues come from such sources. 

Subjecting these sctwicc fees to a public vote would jmyardi7- a major s ~ ~ e  of income r a i d  

by Ihc Port on behalf of thc public. Constmints on the Port's ability to impose appropriate fees 

and charges also could hamper the Port's ability to finance investment in new facilities through 

revenue bonds. 

Section 8. In addition to faiiing to distinguish between taxes and user fecs, Initiative 

693 fails to provide for msonably anticipated general inflation in the costs of maintaining 



existing facilities and services. If passed, Initiative 695 could seriously impact the Port's ability 

to adequately maintain and operate mil:1y of irs fxilities in a business-like manner. 

!Section 9. The C'omnission directs the Port Executive Director and Port staff to 

distribute copies ofthis Resolution to iiaierested members of thc public, media and Washingori 

State Legislature. 

ADOPTED by thc Port Commission of the Port of Seattle at a repriiat meeting held 

%%ion by the signatures of the Commissioners voting in hvor t?emfand the sed ofthe 

Commission. 

Port Commission 


